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GU.A.RDI.U:SIDP OF MINORS. 

MB. CURRirn gave notice that he 
would, on Saturday next., move for 11 
Committee of the whole Council on the 
Bill " for m11king better provision for 
the oare of the persons and property of 
Minors in the P1·esidency of Fort \Vil· 
Jiam in Be11g11l." 

PROOEEDlNGS IN LUNACY ISUPllEME 
COURTS); LUNATICS (MOFUS•IL); 

AND LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

M.a. CURRIE moved that Mr. Rick-
etts lie reqt:ested to take the Bill " to 
regulate proceedings in Lunacy in the 
Courts of J uclicaturc established by Roy-
al Charter;" the Bill "to malrn better 
provi&ion for the care of the Estates of 
J,unatics not subject to the jurisdictiou 
of tha Supreme Oourts of Judic11ture ;" 
and the Bill "relating to Lunatic Asy-
lums"-to the President in Couucil in 
order that they might be submitted to 
the Governor General fo1· his assent. 

Agreed to. 

PENSIONS. 

M.a. PEACOCK moved that the 
oomm1111ic11tio11 from the Home Depart-
ment reported this day be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting cif the Pre-
sident or the Executive Council, Mr. 
LeGe.;·t, Mr. Currie, Mr. l:laringLon, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to, 
The Council adjouncd. 

Saturda9, 8t1ptem'/Jer 11, 1858. 

·PllEBEN'l: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justioe, V'w.·Preaidnt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. Lieut.·Gonl. Sir E. OW"l'ie, Eaq., 
J. Outram, Hon. Sir A.W. Buller, 

lion. H. Ri;ketta. H.B. Harington,Eoq., 
Hon. B. Peacook, and 
P. W.' LeGeyt, E1q., H. Forbea, Eoq. 

NABOB OF THE C.\RNATIC. 

• 'l'HB CLERK reported to the Coun· 
cil that he had received from the Jt'or· 
eign Department a copy of a Despatch 
from the Court of Di1·ectors to tha Go-
'ernment of Madru on thu subject of 

the affairs of the late Nabob of the 
Carnatic. 

EMIGRATION To ST. VINCENr. 

Tiu: CLERK also reportecl to the 
Counl'il that he hail received from tho 
Home Deµ11rt.me11t 11 copy of a De•1mtch 
from the Court of' Directors aud of it~ 
enclosures, rl'ganliug thtl proposed Emi· 
gration of Indian J,14bore1°d to tho Colo-
ny ol' tit. Vincent. 

Ma. pgACOCK moved that the 
abovu oommuuic11tion lJu p1·iuted. 

Agreed to. 

CONTINUANCE OF CERTAIN PRIVI· 
LEGES TO TUE FAMILY, &.o OF THE 
LATE NABOB O.F 'l'IIE CARNATIC. 

Mn. FORBES presentocl the Ueport 
of the Select Committee on thu Bill 
"to coutiuuc certain p1·ivilcge1 end im-
munities to the lamily and 1·etainers of 
His late Highues, the Nabob of the 
Caraatic." 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO 
IN VENTO RB. 

llh. PEACOCK pr<!llented the Ro. 
port of the tMect Committee on the 
Uill ''for grantiog exclusive privi1,•ge1 
to ltiventors." 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT BY 
WORKMJJ:N, &c. 

Ma. CURIUE moved the fil'lt reacl-
ing or R Hill "to provide for the p11• 
nidhment of Breaches of Contract hy 
Arti6cerd Workmen, and J,i,horers in 
certain c;ses." He said, the p1'l'paratiou 
of this Bill was suggested to him hJ'. a 
Petition of the Calcutta Trude Asaol'tll· 
tiou prnyi11g for a law to prevent llreHch-
es of Contract by worknll'n and others, 
which wus presenkd to t.11e Couocil some 
weeks ago. 

'l'he Petitione1·s compln.ined of the 
loss to which they were subjeot<•d by 
the fra11clule11t conduct of their work-
men in wilfully failing to perform work 
for w'1ich they had received adv1uic~•· 
The Petitionera rep:-ese11teJ tl1e utkr IP• 
efficacy of a civil action to afford red1·e•• 
in cas~a of thia nature, and tht'y prayed 
for a aummmy remedy by application to 
a Magistrate. . . 

Now it aeemed to b1m that talung 
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money iu ailvnnce fol' the pcrfor~ance f.lome Members of Council would pro. 
of uuy specified 1~or~, aud thtm 1~tlfully bnbly recollect that a som1nvlmt similar 
ueglecting or rdusrng to perform the measure was brought before the Council 
work for which payment hnd been re- in 1855; and that the Select Committee 

d r d th on the Penal Code to whom it was l'e· cei ved hoforelum , wns a rau , e 
t10mmissiun of which ought to be fol· ferred recommended that it should not 
lowed hy penal c.>nsequcnces; He Ull· be entertained. But tl1e ohject of the 
ilt·r~tood that all the work of the manu· Dmft A"t to whioh he alluded and which 
facturing Tradesmen in this City, Coach· was sent up by the Madras Govllrnment, 
maker~, Caf,inet-ruakers and others, was not identic11l with that of the pre. 
wud done hy the piece-and he 1111ed not sent Bill. 1t proposed to re11de1· linble 
tllll the Council thut no piece-work was to puuishment any Clerk, workmau, or 
done in this country without an advance. servant who should deseJ't his sel'Vice 
Jt wa11 the universal custom-and any without due waruing or before the ex-
mauufiicturcr wl10 attempted to break piratiou ol' any specific period for whiulr 
throu"h it woultl fiud it impossil>le to he had contracted to serve. Now it 
obt11i1~ workmen. Hut if the workmen was scarcely ntcessary to remnrk Lhat 
ineistclJ on the pr~servation of this CUB• the .mt:l'tl auandonmeut or RerVice with-
tom, it WIUI but 1·eai;on11ble th11t their out warning, by which the servant pro· 
employe1·a ahould be protected against be.lily lost some arrear of WHge1 due to 
it11 ahuse. him, was a very diifereut olfence from 

H!l had seen some of the Petitioners thti will'ul and r1·autluleut refusul to per-
on this subjt!ct, and he had a memoran· form work for which payment had been 
<!um given to him shewing that five made beforehand, and this latter only 
}'irms nlone had ad vanccs out-st1111di11g was the oft'tince for which the present 
to the oggrcgute ·amount of 011e and a Bill wus inteuded to provide. 
bull' lac. Ono 'Firm gave him a li•t of It remained only to observe that the 
sums which they despaired or recovering, Bill, as he had drnwn it, was limited in 
with the 1rnmes of the dt:fii.ulters, show- its operation to the Pre1ide11oy Towns. 
ing a Joss within a year or two of Ru· T1vo or three consideration• had inffu. 
l'"'ca 3,5:.!7. encecl him in thus limiting it. The cry 

He thought, therefore, that a ca~e for relief came from a Presidency Towu ; 
wne made out for the interference of the the Europe11.11 nmnuf,ictu1·el'8 who were 
Legislature, and he h1ul accordingly pre- the person~ that suffered i'l'om thu prac-
pnred a Bill which proposed to 11uthor- ticeswhichhe lmddescribedresi<le1lchidly 
ize a M agi•trnte ou complaiut of the in the Pre•idency 'l'o.wn•, and in Cal. 
employer, 1111d 011 proof' of the receipt of cutta at least tl1e Bill woultl m~rdy re-
an advance and wilful 11l'glect 011 the part store to empluycrs in a. more elfoctive 
or the workman to fulfil hie contract, to shBpe the reme1ly which tht!y t'orme1·ly 
order the workm11n either to rt!turn the pos~cssed under the old Calcutta Bye. 
money adv1111ccd or to porform the work laws which were repealed by the Police 
contrncted for, a.~ the employ1:w 11honld Aot of 1852. The Mofussil law of 
1·equire, a11d, on default, to sentence him Bengal, lt"gulatiou VII. 1819, puuished 
to impri•onment with hard labor for a I the rufusal to fulfil a contract uf servioll 
term not exceeding three months. If 

1 
by i111pri,onmcnt and this law be ur.dor-

tlie workmen wc1·u ordcrd to pel'form stood had been found to be dfcctive for 
th"' work, •ccu~ity mii;lot nlso bll l't!11uirt1d the prev<Jntiou of fraud of thti dcscrip· 
of him for its due perl'ol'mance. tion alluded to. On the wholu thcr~-

'l'hese were the principnl provisions of fore, he had thought it 11dvi•~bl1i to 
the Bill, which he h11d l'ri•mcd in great rest1·ict the Bill to the PresideucyTowns. 
mensure upon a Dra.ft Act which wu.s ll'it shoulcl be tboughtth11tit11 provisions 
1ubrnitted by the Trudes' :A-s1ociu.tion to or some aimila1· provisions might advau. 
the Supreme Go!emment m 1846. 'rhat tageously hnve general operation, the 
D1·a.ft Act was mtended to amend the l:ldeot Committee on the Penal Code 
then existiuir Calcutta Bye-laws bearing would doubtle11 conaider the point in 
on the aubject, and. embraced a g~od connexion with the Chapter on Criminal 
deal more than the amgle offence which breaclrea of contract or service but in 
he had thought n6"t'&Hr;,· to providll for th!! mean time tht·r~ 110emed to be 110 
in this Bill. 11ullichmL l'llWIOD wf1y thti 1·!l111eJy, wllich 

JH.r. Curii~ 
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had been so urgently co.lied for by the 
manufacturers ol' Calcutta, should not 
bo at once extended to the Presidency 
'fowns. 

'fhe Bill was read a first time. 

MU~ICIPA.L ASSESSMENT (SCINDE). 

M11. LEGEY'r moved the second 
reading of the Bill " for enabling im-
provements to be made in certain dis-
tricts and towns in the Province of 
Bcinde." Jn doing so, lui begged to 
eall the attention of the Honor••lile 
Members to Section III or the Bill. This 
Section was not in the original draft sent 
up by the Bombay Govel"llment. The 
Bill, as origim1lly prepared, was so inde-
finitely worded that he could not ven-
ture, a~er what had paased on a former 
occasion, in March 1855, to bring it be-
fore the Council. In order, therefore, 
to establish the principle which this 
Section advocated, he had imported into 
the Bill some of the provisions of the 
Bombay Municipal A.ct and the Cal-
cutta Suburbs Act. He hnd done so 
with the intention, if the Bill should be 
read a &ijconcl time and referred to a Se-
lect Committee, that the authorities at 
llombay and in Scinde might be able to 
propose such modifications of this Sec-
tion as might be locally necessary, bear-
ing in mind what seemecl to be the estab-
lished rule of the Council with regard 
~ refusing to delegate powers of tnxa-
tion to any other authority. 'l'he rest 
of the Hill was almost entirely ae drawn 
up Ly Mr. Frere and appi·oved of by the 
Hombay Government. 

we had fifty millions ofauch ·subjocta on 
thia side of India). In another pla.ce 
(paragraph 6) be observed that it was 
actually stated, with reference to tho 
Land-tax and the Shop and Stall-tax 
"that the facility with which these taxe~ 
are collected in Scinde is remRrkable." 
It would trerefore appear that the 
people of Soinde were unlike other 
people, for they delightt:cl iu bciug t11xed. 
Supposing this to be tho casr, it might 
be very swe~t, atill we all k11e1v tl111t 
even sweets too long indulged in be-
came very bitter. 

M11. RICK.l!:'l''l'S said, he must say 
h'.' had. sundry misgivings connected 
with th11 Bill. He must allow that we 
wero bound to receive with the greatest 
rt~pect every thing that came with the 
authority of Mr. Frere, whose character 
s~oocl equally high for ability and 
c1.rcumepection. 'l'he Bill also had the 
L1gh authority of the Bombay Govern-
ment. But still he did not see the 
neceuity of iiooding the people with 
such taxation ae that now proposed. 

.We were told that the people of 
Scincle were altogether unlike any other 
J>eople. He found it stated in paragraph 
2 of Mr • .l!'rert1'1 letter of 18th May 
18?8, t~a~ the people of Soinde " are 
quite willing to pay any thing the Go-
vernment might demand" (he wished 

Section Ill of the Bill provided the 
~unds to be levied. It first proposed to 
mcrease the land-tax by livo per cent. ; 
and on this matter he shoultl have a 
word to HY presently. Then came 11 
tax on houses not exceeding 6veper cont. 
on the annual rental-then, a tax on 
Imports and Exports, and beaide11 them, 
such additional town-dutiea as might be 
considered advisable. Thi~ tax on Im-
ports and Exports applied to cows, 
calves, huffaloeA, goats, kids, and other 
animals; but he could not u11Jer11t11ncl 
from the Bill in what case they were to 
be taxed, whether on entry into the t01vn 
or district, or otherwise. A• the Bill 
stood, if these animals were carried to 
one ~own, they would pay the tax ; and 
so also if to another. '!'hen tho Bill would 
not only tax people's hoU11es, but their 
houses before they became house1-their 
timber, chunam, and other materials for 
building houses. Then, as to rental, the 
houses to be taxed were not all tho IRrgo 
houses in towns, but every hamlet; aud 
there could be no rental because every 
ma.n owned tht1 house in which be lived. 
If a hou~e-tax be imposed, he would re-
commend the Council to refer to tho 
mode in which the tax wu imposed at 
Akyab. There the tax was asseued, not 
on the rental, but on each square foot 
occupied by the house ; and he ~ound 
that this plnn bad worked exceedmgly 
well in Akyab. 

We were told that the people ofScinde 
were so very willing to be taxed. But 
he thought he found from the corret• 
ponde~ce that the,r hsd ahown ~me 
aymptoms of impatienoe u?d~r taxation. 
The inhabitants of the pnnc1pal town• 
and hamlets forming tho Mehur diviaion 
oftheShikarporeCollectorate presented a 
petition fortheintroductionofA.ctXXVI 
of 1850. Tuey no 110on<:r had it than 

TOL. lV,-1'.A.ltT IX, 2 ll 
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tl1ey were very di1conten¥ with it, 
and applied to the author1t1es for the 
suspension of the Act almost as soon as 
it wns carl'ied into effect. Farther on, 
ho found it represented in the corres• 
pondence that, 
"instead of preparing the 1tatisti011 and other 
inform11tion required by Q, vernment, t~e 
headmen were reported by the Deputy Megia• 
trate to be raising ell poseible obetaol~ in ~e 
way of the Officiale and to be urgent m their 
request th11t the provision• of the .Act may not 
bo carried out." 

These objections, it was said, were on· 
Jy against tho provisions of Act XXVI 
of 1850; but this Bill did not so much 
differ from that Act that we could sup· 
poae that those who were so discon· 
tented with it would be very well satis· 
fied with the Bill. 

Again, we were told "that there iR 
still a strong inclination on the part of 
the inhabitants of tho Mehur Deputy Col· 
lectorate for the more extended system 
of local taxation and Municipal manage· 
ment formerly proposed:" and that the 
purport of the petition presented in 1856 
was to show that the peqple were only 
discontented with that Act, but were 
quite willing that such a provision as 
this shoulu be introduced. It rather 
appeared to him that the people of the 
towns wished to get rid of the taxes 
imposed on them and throw them on 
the country people, and not that they 
were ready and willing that taxation 
of this nature should be imposed on 
them. 

But auppose the Bill were allowed to 
go to a second reading, he would point 
out that the additional cess of five per 
cent. of the Land tnx was in fact an 
increase of Land Revenue to the extent 
of five per cent. As things stood in 
Soinde, the limit was only what the 
people could pay. If additional Ueve-
nue were required, it should be demanded 
not for Municipal purposes but for Go· 
vernment. If it were given up lt1t it be 
given up as a" donation froU: Govern-
ment," but M it be called by its right 
name. 

It wae stated that this do'Jation 
would amount to six thousand two hun-
dred and filly Uupeea per mensem. He 
found on oalculation that that waa in 
fact aovonty-five thousand Rupees per 
annum, which was five per cent. on the 
fifteen lacs paid by Scinde. 

Mr. llit:keU1 

He would suggest to his Honorable 
friend on his lea (Mr. LeGeyt) that it 
might be advisable, instead of taxing all 
these separate articles and animals, to 
try and see if the Government woul<l 
not give up a {>Ortion of the Land Reve-
nue for Mumcipal purposes. It was 
stated that, in Scinde, the people were 
naturally so dirty in their habits, and 
their dwelling-houses so wretchedly con-
structed, that mia11ma .and disease were 
generated with unusual rapidity, and 
that a widely spreading river-inundation 
gave rise to so many local forms of 
sickness and discomfort that the advan-
tages of Municipal arrangement would be 
greater in Scinde than in any part ofthe 
world. 

Now with such rPasons as these, he 
thought it. possible that Government 
might consent to give up five per cent. 
for Municipal purposes or, if not, to give 
two Rupees for every one that the peo-
ple would contribute. If so, let ns follow 
the example of the Punjab where heavy 
town duties were levied in every town 
without objection on the part of any 
class. These duties1 with the addition 
from the Land Revenue, would yield a 
sum of not less than two hundred and 
twelve thousand Rupees for Municipal 
purposes, and this plan would be far pre. 
ferable to imposing so many new taxes. 

He would not say he would vote 
against his Honorable friend if he should 
attempt to carry the Bill to a second 
rending and to appoint a Select Commit-
tee. But be (Mr. Ricketts) thought it 
might be advisable to make enquiry 
whether the authorities at Bombay and 
Scinde were disposed to attend to the 
suggestions which he had made. 

Mr. PEACOCK said, he must go far-
ther than thti HonorableMembel'opposite 
(Mr. Rickt1tts) in saying that ho had 
misgivings with regard to this Bill. He 
had strong and grave objections to it, 
and he could not therefore vote in favor 
ol' the second rending. 

Hill ohief objection was to Section VI. 
Section I authorized the Chief Commis-
sioner in Soinde to declare any district 
or town within the Province to be sub-
ject to the Act, and Section II provided 
that, when any town or district was 
declared so subject, 
"the ChieCCommiaaioner aha!! appoint a looal 
Board, which shall be euperintended by, and· 
•hall aaeiat the Magietrate or any Ollloer 1ub· 
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ordinate to the lrfagi.trate and espeoially ap. 
pointed by him u Superintendent of tho Board, 
1u the Municipal administration of the district 
or town subject to. the COlltrol hereinafter pro· 
vided." 

town dutiea, or otherwis~ ; tho amount or 
rate ~r. tho tuoa to ~ imposed ; the manner 
of ramng and collcctmg them, and enauring 
the aafet y and due applicatiou of them when 
collected." 

It was not stated of what kind of 
per8ons the Board was to ~onsist : but 
Jiaviug got _that body, Section. VI gave 
them certain powt!rs.. It provided that 

The.r were to lny down which of tl1e 
landholdel'I! and which of the houffehold-
ers and whicl: of the other inbabit&11ts 
were to be ta:i:ed. 

" the Su~erint.endent of tbo Municipal Board, 
acting with tho consent of tho Board, •huJ.J, 
under the general control of tho Ch.iof ~m· 
niiaeiono~ havo the same powers for cal'l'Ymg 
out the proviaions of this Act u are granted 
under Act Y.X VI of 1850 to the <:ommia· 
aioners appointed by that A.ct." 

Now it appeared that the chief altera-
tion of the law which this Bill proposed 
to make was to take away the necessity, 
which existed under Act XXVI of 1850, 
of showing that the Inhabitants were 
desirous or its introduction j and to limit 
the rates to the four kinds mentioned. 
It was expressly enacted by Section VI 
that the Superintendent might make any 
rules which the Commisaioners were 
au~horized to ma.ke under the Act of 
1850. Now what were those rules P 
It appeared to him that they amounted 
in substance and in fact to laws, and 
this power we ought not to depute to a 
Mugistrate 01· his As11i1tant even though 
he h:id tho ea.notion of the Commissioner. 
~·o do so would be in effect to substitute 
the Magistrate or Assisto.nt Mngistl'll.te 
for the Legislative Council, and the 
Commis8iouer l'or the Governor General 
who alone had the power to sanction 
laws. 

'l'he Bill did not say that the tllX was 
to be paid by every one, but it aaid-

" The Funds rcqui~ for the purr:•e• of 
thio Act ahaU. be miaed by any or a.i of the 
following met.hods aa may be appt•oved by the 
C:ltief Commiaaiooer; and the Mngi•tet~al OJB. 
co1.. in the district ahall have tho cluirge of 
collecting and dia_po1iog of theae Funds with 
tho advioe and aaauitanoe of the Board." 

It did not say upon whom the rates 
were to be imposed. That would be 
provided for by the rules. The rttles 
to be prepared by the Commissionel'I! 
under Act XXVI of 1850 were required 
to provide, among other tbinga, 

"tha dc8.nition of the persona or property 
"itbin the Town or Suburb tO be tased for 
raiaing the monies nece11ary for the pnrpoao 
of thi1 Act., whethtr by houoe asaeaameut or 

Then, although the amount of the rate 
was to be limited to five per cent., the 
rules as to the manner of recovery were 
to ba left to the Magistrate. It would 
be in bis power to say whether there 
should be an appenl again~t his decision 
01· not. When the Legislative Coun-
cil lately legislated for Municipal pur-
po8~B, they lni<l down rules. '!'hey first 
passed an Act (XXV of 1856) by 
whiob general rules Wfll'll fixed. Having 
passed that Act, they then passed the 
p&l'ticular Acte for each Town. It might 
be that Act XXV of 1856 (or some 
of the rules which it prescribed) were 
not applicable to Scinde. But the 
authorities in Scinde might prepart• such 
rules aii they might deem fit, and submi~ 
them to the Legislative Council, 1vho 
would pass them, if reasonnble. 

Section IV of Act XXV of 1!1156 
defined how the annual value was to be 
ascertained and then it provided ror 
appeals. But this Hill defined ~othin~. 
Here it was left to tho M11,,.1strate ~ 
discretion whether he would levy the 
whole or any of the taxes. If he liked, 
he might impose a land-tax, a bous?" 
tax an import and export-tax on ani-
mals and other articles, and a tax ?n 
carria<>es and ho1'1!es. It appeared to lnm 
(Mr. Peacock) that be should not h11ve 
these powers. 

'fhen again \vith regard to the colle~
tion of the rates, thertl woa a r~le !aid 
down but be thought it a very ohjcct1on~ 
ablo ~ne. '!'he prnvisione of Act II ot 
1839 which were applied to the nun-
paym'ent of fines impo.ed by way of 
puuishment for oft'enceK, wore made 
applicable to the non-payment of taxet1. 
Accordingly, if a man could not pay a 
tax and no distreas could be found, h_e 
might be imprisoned for t\\'O mouth• if 
the amount did not escoed fifty Uupee•, 
and for four months if it did ~ot exceed 
one hundreJ Rupees, and for ~1s m~n.th1 
. any othor case. '!'he late M u111r.1pal 
~eta referred to by him pro.viJ~ for 
this. They gave no power !.<I unprmm ; 
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they merely authorized diatren and 1ale. such other town duties as might be con-
Tho Bombay Municipal Act laid clown sidered advisable; what they were w11 
no such power, then why should ~uch a did not know. That was to be left to 
law be pnssed for Scinde P the Magistrate or his AssiRtl\nt with the 

'J'hen let us see what the taxes were. oousent of the Board under the general 
'!'he Honorable Member opposite (Mr. control of the Commissioner. The Hono-
Hickotte) ha.d made some very impor- rable Member opposite (Mr. Ricketts) 
tant ob»ervations on the fi:st, the land- had asked where the tax on imports and 
tax. expot·ts W118 to be paid. It wu difficult 

'!'hen there was "a tax on houRes not to say. According to the Dill the tax pro-
exceeding five per cent. on the annual posed was not merely a tow11 duty, but 
rental." Act XXVI of 1850, which a trnnsit duty. 'l'ransit duties had btoen 
authorized a similar tax, could not be generally abolished. Whether intended 
im,posed Without the COll5ent of the inha- or not, the proposed tax WIU nothing less 
bitants. He recollected an in~tance in than a transit duty, for it was to be 
which that Act had been put in force charged on articles imported into or ex-
'IVitb the consent of two-thirds of the ported from the town or district. The 
inhabitanta, and al'terwards the feeling Bill did not ~ven say that it wa1 to be 
ngainst it was so strong that tho Govern- levied on the inhabitants only or upon 
ment withdrew it. At V tJilore a very zoa- articles inteuded for consumption within 
lou~ Magistrate got mo1·c thnn two-thirds the town or district. '!'he Honorahle 
ot' the inhabitant.. to consent to the in- Member for Bombay hnd had the Bom-
troductionoftheAct. Ontheintroduction bay Municipal Act before hirn, which 
of the Act, every man shut up his shop, provided that 
nnd the freling Wiii BO strong ~ain~t it "dutieo at the rates 1peci6ed in the Schedule 
that .the Gov.ern~~nt ~bought l~ right annexed to the Aot, •l1all be levied in retpeot 
to withdraw it. lhe Court of Directors oftbe 1everal thing• therein mentioned when 
had made some very strong remarks Oil I imported from auy place into the Town of 
tho subject of Act XXV I of 1850, even Bom~a~, and int-url /Of' oonnmptio11 Of'_, 
when introduced with the consent of tlH1'1>1t. 
the inhabitants. Dut it was proposed It was only in respect of thoRe articles 
that this Act might be introdun.ed with- which were imported into the town for 
out any consent of the inhabitants. consumption therein that the inhabi-
The Court of Directors, speaking of Act tnnts ol' Bombay were to pay that tax : 
XXVI of 1850, said- there was 110 export duty. But by this 

"We are moat anxioua tha~ the Act should Bill_ there mig~t be, not only import 
not be put in £oroo in any place whore the duties. ~ut ~ut1ee. u~on exports. 1C a 
bulk or tho population 1101 not, after full ac- man hvmg Ill a d1stnct had a cow aml 
qunintance with it. object., declared wiequivo· I sent it to a market out of tho district 
e111ly in it.a favor." for sale, he would have to pay export 

Again they said- duty; or if he sent it out to gmze, as 
was suggested by the Honorable Mcm ber 
on his right(Sir Arthur IJulltir),he would 
be compelled to pay a tax. Ht1 might 
have to sell it in a. district which had 
not been made subject to this duty. In 
such case he coulil not compete with 
persons who were not subject to similar 
dutius. It wa.q not a fair or jn•t tax, 
and yet it was left to the lliagi•tl'llLe 
or his Assistant with the consent of the 
Board to impose it if he pleased. 

" It should be con1iclored whether the me&· 
1ure 1hould be pol'ee•ered in if af\er experi-
once the feelin~ against it be found to con-
tinue unabated.' 

Ir such were the directions whinh the 
Government had received with regard to 
the introduction of Aot XXVI of 1850 
were we to autho1·izo tho introductio~ 
of a more atl'ingent Bill in Scit1de 
against the wish ol' the Inhabitants P It 
WBR snid in the annexures that th<. peo-
ple were against the introduction of the 
Act of 1850, They were not better off 
under this than under the otlier IRw. 
Under this Bill there wns to be, besides 
a land-tax and a house-tax, a tnx on im-
ports nml exports, with the addition of 

Mi·. Peacock 

He (Mr. Peacock) apprehended that 
town duties on articles might, in some 
c:1ses, be a legitimate tax in this oountry, 
hut export duty had never been propos-
ed even for Bombay where the inhabi-
tauts were much 1icher than the people 
in Scinde. At Bombay only articles 
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imported for con1umption were subject-
ed to import duty, but the unfortunate 
people in Scinde were to be 1ubjected to 
pay duty on 1111 things which might ~e 
imported, and expo11; duty also. He did 
not know if this was intended, but he 
sp~ke of the Bill as it stood. The Bill 
also used the general words " with the 
addition of such other town duties aamny 
be considered advisable," thus leaving it 
to the M11gi1trate to impose any other 
duties. Now, if 11 tnx were to be imposed, 
he (Mr. Peacock) thought that the Le-
gisl11tive Council was the authority to 
dete1·mine -.vhether it was a proper tax. 
There might be peculi11rities in Scinde 
which did not exist elstJwhere. If so, 
let those who were entrusted with the 
administration of Scinde prepare rules 
adapted to such peculiarities and sub-
mit them to the Council. 'rhey must 
clo this at some time before the law 
could come into operation. But why 
postpone to a future day what must be 
clone at some time or another P Let 
the authorit.ies in Scinde propose whnt 
taxes they pleased and make what rules 
they ple11se<l, but let them be sent to 
the Legisl11tire Council for approval be-
fore they become obligatory. If there 
were any special reasons npplicubltJ to 
Scinde, let them be pointed out. 'fhis, 
ho thought, wae the duty of those who 
ilRd the administration of a Province. 
'fhey were not vested with any legisla-
tive power and the Council were not 
justified in deputing such powers to 
them. He would read an Extract from 
an excellent Despatch from the Honor-
able Court of Directors on this subject. 
He had cited it once before when a 
somewhat similar measure WBB propoKed 
by the Government of Bengal The 
Bill on that occasion wns thrown out, 
only one vote having been given io sup-
port of it. The Despatch to which he 
referred WflS sent out soon after the 
passing of the Charter Act of 1833, 
11l~ost immecliately after the powers of 
legislation undt!r which this Couucil 
acted were conferred, and it was B<ldres-
sed to the Government of India. Re-
ferl'ing to the Governor Geneml in 
Council, they said:-

11 H~rore you haYe been inY111ted with 
ex~n11ye powers of 1uperintendence nYer the 
;irialat1on of the 1ubordinate Preeidcncie1. 
or1eu· th~ Preaidenciee haYe had the right 

gialatmg for themeel.Yn, your 1uporin-

tend.ence bu been eurciaed only on rare and 
partii:ular o~ion•. Now, their legielatiH 
funct101u, with a reserve for cert8in excepted 
oaae1, are lo be 1ubordiuate to those of the 
S~preme GoTernment. The whole roeponai· 
b1hty rests UJ?On you ; and ever1 law which 
hu an eepecial reference to the local intemta 
of an-, of tboae Proa.idenciee1 and every genoral 
law ·~ respect of 11.8 parl10ular bearing and 
operat10~ on such local intoreata, ought to be 
pre:oon11derecl bf you with as deop and 11 
anxious ottentio'.' 111 if it. a11ilc~ 011ly the woJ. 
fare of the Presidency tu winch you rllOido 
You. may indeed, u wo have already observed: 
reoo~ve from the onbordinate P1 .. a1denciee 1ug· 
gest1on1 or draft1 of la"'• and t.heae it way fre-
quently be expedient to invite. 

" Uut in no instanco will this exempt rou 
fi:o!" the obligation of eo oonaidering every P"°' 
vmon of I.ho law ae to make. it really your own, 
the oft'•prmg of your own mtudo, after obtaining 
an adequate knowlodge of the oaae. We oay 
thio,knowing .. we do how oaoily the power or 
delegating a duty degenerates into tho babit 
of neglecting it 1 and dreading loot, at aomo 
future period, under the form of oil'ering pro. 
jeot1 of law, the 1ubordinate l'roeide11oiea 
should be loft to legi1loto for themselve1 with 
as little aid from the wiadom of the Supreme 
Goven1ment aa when the power of legiolatlng 
waa ootenoibl1 in their own 11and1. 

"There are two eet1 of oocaaiona, on one of 
which the suggeationo of the onbordinate Pre-
1ide11cios are more, on the other, l .. a necea• 
ury. 

11 When pro•ioion ie to be mode for lO<'al 
peruliaritiea, the iurormation of loool oboorvora 
ia .,f peculiar importauoe, and when the iilw 
wholly or mainly relAtoa to such pecuJU.riti<ll, 
the tll'llt droll of it will bo moat adva11tageou1-
l1 prepared bf those who are be.t acquainted 
with them. · 

" '.!'he rre.ater number of lawo, however, are 
1101 of tins detoription. 'l'he1 relate to pne-
ral motlera in whiob local peouliaritieo have 
1ubordinnte ronoern, and in which, t.herefo.,., 
1uch peouliaritiet need not ot.herwile bo consult· 
ed than by preooribing aome modification of 
the general provision• of tho law in applyiug 
them to particular 0&181." 

It appeared to him that we were now 
asked to give the Magistrate the power 
of making rules which were in effect 
laws. It was in fact giving the locnl 
authorities power to make a law. A1 
he had aaicl before, the Magistr11te 
must make the rules at some time or 
another. There could be no more dif-
fi~ulty io making them now than at nny 
future period, and io hi.a opinion they 
ought to be made and submitted to ihe 
Legislative Council who were the proper 
authority to 1Ce if they 1hould be paa1ed 
into a law. 

Again, the di1poeal of the ra~ wu to 
be le~ entirely to the Supennteodent 
and the Board. The approval of the Chief 
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Commissioner was requi11ite, but still it 
was left to the local authol'ities. There 
was considerable discuseion in the Coun· 
cil on a former occasion, and had it not 
been for that discussion, a very large sum 
would have been applied for lighting Cal· 
cutta with gas ; and cleansing and drain· 
ing would probably have bfcn neglected 
for want of' funds. According to this Bill, 
the whole might be applied to any pur· 
pose. Cleansing might be more im· 
portant than lighting in some disti-icts, 
wells aud tanks in others, embankmentij 
in others, and market-places in others. 
No distinction wa.s mai.le between houses 
and lands. In England, by the Health 
or Towns Act 11. very great distinction 
was made in this matter. By this 
Bill, land in a district might be taxed 
five per cent. for lighting a town in 
the 11ame district, anti houses might 
be taxed for works of irrigation from 
which they might not receive any be-
nefit. All property in the same dis· 
trict might be taxed, and the taxes 
applied indiscriminately ,according to the 
discretion of the Magistrate and the 
Board, to any of the purposes mentioned 
in the Act. One of the purposes was 
education. If the inhabitants were to 
be taxed for education against their 
will, they might wish to h11ve their 
own religion taught in their t:!chools. 
'J'hey might say let us have our own 
Schoold and let our religion be taught 
there. Would the Government super-
intend a School of that sort P This was 
a very impol't11nt matter. If there was 
nny peculiar reason for taxing the peo-
plti or Scinde for education, let the rea-
son• be assigned. In llengal the inha-
bitnnta were not taxecl for education, 
but the Government gave up a certain 
pJrtion or tho general Revenues for the 
purpoee of education, and they laid <lowu 
rules for its application. 'l'he people in 
S"indecontributed tothegener11l Reven ucs 
of the country ,and there appeared to be uo 
IUfficient l'eRl!On fo~ taxing the people in 
t:!oindo separately for the purpoaes of 
education when the inhabitants of Cal-
c:utta and other places were not obliged 
to do 10. If it WRI right, let such a 
tax be impoalld generally throughout the 
whole countr;r. But h was a grave and 
aerioua queat1on for consideration, whe-
ther a Municipality should be compelled 
to pay rate1 for the purposes of etluca-
tiuu. Thu Dill w11& sile.ut 11s to. t.he 

Mr. P11acock 

persons to be educated. Were they to 
be the children of the inhabitants of' the 
district ? All this was to be Mt to the 
Magistrate and the Board. 

'l'hen there was some thing bordering 
on a Poor Law-" the erection and main-
tenance of Asylums for the support of 
those who arti mentally or phytiically 
incapacitated from suppol'ting them-
selves." Who were to be int.rociuced into 
these Asyluma--1my wandering luuatio 
found in the district r Such perSOllB 
should be supported at the expense of 
the State and not by the district. 'fh6 
people in Scinde were no morJ bound to 
provide for euc:h perdons than the peo-
ple of Calcutta. According to the Eng· 
li1h l'oor Lawe (God fo1·bid that they 
should be applied hertJ ), the p11ri1h had 
to pay fo1· its own parishione1·s. 

In concluaion, he observed that, 
whatever rules were prepared should be 
submitted to the Council, who, if th~y 
saw no objection, would pass them us 
part of the law. But he could not con· 
sent to depute to others the power of 
making these rules. 

For these reascn1 he should vote 
against the second reading. 

Ma. CURRIE said, the Bill was 
open to some but not, hu ihought, to 
all the objections taken by the Honor-
able and learned Member opposite (Mr. 
Peacock). 'l'here Wll.S also much fo1·ce 
in the remark made by the Honorable 
Member on his right (Mr. Ricketts) as 
to the percentage on the Government 
Revenue. But these were matters which 
11 Select Committee might deal with. His 
own objection to the Bill arose from what 
had been stated by the Honorable Mover, 
that the taxation vras imaginary and not 
that which had been recommended by 
the Chief Commissioner in Scinde ; that 
it wus mel'cly something which the 
Honorable Member had thought it neces-
sary to specify to avoid submitting an 
indefinite proposition for taxation. 

He thel'el'ose thought it hardly a.cl vis· 
able to entert11in the Bill in its present 
sl~ape; and he would suggest that it be 
withdrawn, and that another Bill be in· 
~reduced in its steaJ, containing thu real 
items of taxation which might be oon-
~idered P.roper to be imposed, and stat. 
mg definitely what powen were intend-
ed to be conferred on the Board in 
!ieu of. ~!will' 10 indefinitely mentioned 
lll Sect10B V. I of the preseu t Bill. 
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For th -e reasons he should feel SOil!e l 
difficulty in voting for the second read-
ing ; he should be better pleased if the 
Bill were withdrawn. 

Mr.LEGEYT said, he was prepared 
for - this Bill encountering some objec-
tion and opposition ,; and, as he had 
stated on the first reading, he had 
doubts himself as to the propriety of 
introducing it in the form in which it 
was sent from Bombay. He had there-
fore fe lt forced to introduce the details ' 
of taxation in Section III in order to 
obviate the manifest objection to the 

Draft Act on account of the indefinite 
powers of taxation which it conferred. 
'l'hey were not, as had been said, wholly 
imaginary, because the draft contained 
provision for raising the following 
funds:-

1st. The application of an addition-
al cess not exceeding 5 per ce11t. of the 
land-tax, to be levied in the same man-
ner as the land-tax. 

2nd. A tax on shops or stalls. 
3rd. A tax on houses. 
4th. A tax on Imports and Exports 

or such other town duties as might be 
considered advisable. 

5th. Tolls or taxes on carriages or 
beasts of burden. 

6th. Such items of public Revenue 
as might be granted to the Municipality 
by Government for the purposes of this 
Act; 

He would not go through the objec-
tions in detail, because it would be neces-
sary for thttt pui·pose to make a re-
ference to Scinde. But he should be 
glad to say a few words with regard to 
what foll from his Honoralile friend on 
the right (Mr. H.icketts) regarding the 
land-tax. 

If we were to wait until the Govern-
ment came forward and said, " H ere is 
five per cent. of the land-tax; take it and 

. spend it on Municipal impro vement," 
the time devoted to this subject would 
be wasted, and we might just as well lie 
totally without Municipal improvement. 
'l'he Government of this country for the 
last thirty or forty yearshaddonenothing 
at all towards Municipal improvemen~ to 
warrant the expectation that such wo uld 
be the result, if application were now 
made to them for such an addition as 
was referred to. 'l'he records of Govern-
ment teemed with most positive and 
absolute refusals to expend for 1\1 unici-

pal purposes the general Revenues of the 
country. They had declared over and 
over again that what was spent on local 
purposes must be raised by local taxa-
tion. W c were at one time better off in 
the Bombay Presidency in the shape of 
Municipal taxes. vVe had the Moor-
tuff'a and Vera cesses which were no 
doubt intended to provide for Munici-
pal purposes, but which, before our Go-
vernment had taken possession of the 
Peslnva's teri·itorie8, had fallen into the 
general Revenue. These had been abo-
lished in 1844, and ever since then at-
tempts had been made in the Presidency 
of Bombay to est~lilish Municipalities. 
Act XXV I of 1850 had been put in 
force in many towns, but did .not make 
satisfactory progress. It had had a 
fair trial in Scinde, and lVIr. Frere had 
declared his opinion to that effect and 
had called it " a gigantic imposture." 

Some blame seemed to have been 
thrown upon Mr. F1·ere, which he did 
not deserve. It would appear as if he 
had stated that the people in Scinde 
<l.elighted in taxation, and yet they were 
averse from it. Now this was not a 
fair way of interpreting Mr. },rere's 
statement. vVhat Mr. Frere meant to say 
was, as he (Mr. LeGeyt) understood it, 
tha~ the town people objected to be taxed 
when the country people were untaxed. 
They said,-" If" you tax us, tax them 
too." They would not come forward and 
say, "Tax us in this particula1· or th<tt 
particular way," but were willing to try 
what might be suggested to them; and 
in this respect they were by no means 
singular. In the Districts in which he 
had had local experience about l\1Iu11ici-
pal taxes, they did not object to pay a 
tax; but their answer to him was, "Don't 
ask us : let the Government say what 
is required, and we will try to comply ." 
If asked what tax they would pay, one 
section of the people would perlrnps sug-
gest something that would not fall on 
them-another section would suggest 
another, and this was the sort of diffi-
culty which had been experienced w her· 
evei· Act XXVI of 1850 had been tried. 
He could understand how they had pro-
ceeded in Scinde. 'fhe men of influence 
got the people not to object to the in-
troduction of the law, and the silence of 
a vast number was interpreted into con-
sent. No absolute objection had been 
made1 but when touched by the tax, the1·e 
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came mutterings of discontent which 
would equally happen in the case of 
every new tax. J'.'Ioreover they were apt 
to doubt whether the money raised 
would really be spent among them for 
local purposes : such had been the gene-
ral feeling among the people, and he be-
lieved that all the authorities in the 
Bombay Presidency had come to the 
conclusion that, unless the Government 
}Vas empowered to declare that local 
taxation should be levied whenever the 
local authorities bad made out a case 
for the necessity of local improvements, 
any progress in that direct.ion was out 
of the question. As tat· as he had un-
derstood, and he hoped he was right, the 
principle of local taxation was not disput-
ed by the Council. 'fhat being so, he 
would gladly act on the suggestion of 
his Honorable friend on his left (Mr. 
Currie) and withdraw the Bill as it now 
stood, and introduce another Bill with 
the same principles of local taxation. 
'With this understanding, he would ask 
leave to withdraw this Bill. 

The Bill was accordingly withdrawn. 

GUARDIANSHIP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL). 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a -committee on 
the Bill "for making better provision 
for the care of the persons and property 
of Minors in the Presidency of Fort 
-William in Bengal;" and that the Com-
mittee be instructed to consider the Bill 
in the amended form in which the Se-
lect Committee had recommended it to 
be passed. 

Agreed to. 
Sections I to III were severally pass-

ed as they stood. 

Section IV provided as follows:-
" Any near relative or creditor of a Minor 

in respect of whose property such certificate 
has not been granted or, if the property con-
sist in whole or in part of land or any interest 
in land, the Collector of the district may apply 
to the Civil Court to appoint a fit person to 
take charge of the property and person of such 
Minor." 

MR. CURRIE proposed to omit the 
word "near" before relative, and to sub-
stitute the word " friend" for the word 
"creditor" in the beginning of the 
Section. 

Agreed to • 
.J.lfr. LeGeyt 

MR. PEACOCK propose to msert 
the words " not paying Revenue to Go-
vernment " after the words "interest in 
land_" Section II said that the Civil 
Court should not have power over 
estates paying Revenue to Government 
and taken under the protection of the 
Court of Wards. Was the Collector to 
interfere in- cases where the land paid 
Revenue to Government but was not in 
fact under the charge of the court of 
Wards? 
MR. CURRIE said that was intend -
ed. Section II excepted only the estates 
of proprietors," wh~ have be~n or sli~il be 
taken under the protection of the Court 
of vVards." If the Court of Wards coukl 
not or did not interfere, the Civil Court 
would have jurisdiction ; and if it were 
desirable that the Minor's property 
should be provided for, application might 
be made to the Civil Court. It was 
optional with the Court of ·wards to 
interfere or not, as it thought prope1·. 

Mn. PEACOCK asked, would that 
Court have the power to take charge, 
after other provision had been made ? 

THECHAlRMAN said,he apprehend-
ed that the intention was as the Honor-
able Member for Bengal had state<J. 
The Collector was only to apply to the 
Court in those cases in which there was 
land and that land paying Revenue to 
Government. It was left general, no 
cloubt, but wlnit had the Collector to do 
with the matter except in respect of 
land paying Government Revenue ? 
There would be no conflict of authority, 
because the Court of \Vards was in fact 
the Commissioner who acted invariably 
through the Collector. 

Mn. CURRIE said, it was but a 
very small portion of the land paying 
Revenue to Government in the possession 
of Minors that could come under the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Wards. The 
Court of Wards had jurisdiction only 
where the Minor was the sole proprietor, 
or where all the proprietors were JYiinors. 
If one or more of the sharers were Mi-
nors, and there were other qualified 
sharers, the property could not be taken 
clm·ge of by the Court of Wards. This 
Section was intended to provide for all 
cases, whether the land were land paying 
Revenue immediately to Government or 
not. It was not imperative on the Col-
lectoi· to apply, but he might apply if 
he thought it proper to do so from his 
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knowleilge of the circumstances of the 
proprietors. It appeared to him (Mr. 
Currie) that the Section was right As it 
etood. 

Mn. PEACOCK would not presa hid 
motion. 

'l'he Section, ns before amended, was 
then agreed to. 

Mn. CURRIE moved the introduc-
tion of tho following new Seotiou after 
l:lection 1 V :-

" IC the property be 1ituate i11 mo:re than 
one district, ouy such &J.>plicution aa aforesaid 
1ball be made to the Civil Court of the di.strict 
in which the Minor baa hia reaidenoe." 

might not have wished the executor to 
be entrusted with his child'a ed t• 
Let th t b uca ion. . .e execu or. e ~ppoiuted gu11rdian 
if the1.e was no oluection, or if nomiuated 
gu1trthan by the father. Hn (Mr 
Peacoc~) thought that the Sectio1; 
must be altered or pel'hapa omitted 
al together. 
. Ma; CURdIE said, the fact waa that 
rn tlus couutl'y wills were Vtuy raru 
He admitted, howevur, that tho Soctiod 
wns open to the oltiection which had 
betm taken to it. 

Mu. PEACOCK said, suppose the 
ft1ther was converted to Christia.nit 
liut the child wnR not converted, woufci 

Agreed to. he be put under the guardfauship of the 
Section V provided for the Court on father'a executor? 

applioation, making a summary enq~iry 'fHE CHAIRMAN did not agrl'e 
and granting Ct1rtificllte to the exeoutor that wills were so unfrcqnent an occur. 
of the deceas~d or the near relativ11 of rence. In and about Culoutta, ltt1 
the Minor. thought, they were on the increase. 

After the ineertion, on Mr. Cunie's Often thefactum of the will was open 
motion, oC words similar to those iu the to suspicion ; liut even if there was no 
Curator's Act, providmg for notice· of doubt thrown upon the factum, as fur 
application, and fixing a day for the as hi~ experie11ce of Hindoo exeoutors 
huaring- went, it was desirable th11t there should 

M.a. PEACOCK said, it appeared to be some person to see that tbey did 
him that this Sectfon gave too great their duty. 'l'he gnardian would be 
power to executors. He thought there this per1on. Therefo1·e he cou!J not 
was a wide difforence betweeu the &>1sent to the general proposition that, 
appointment of an executor and of a bl'cPuse a mun was executor, he should 
Guardian for a child. Now, the exeou- nlso be the gunrdian of the child. Ev~n 
tor may be a very proper person, or he with rerereuceto the property,htithought 
may be a vel'y improper person to act it would be butter to leave the discre-
as Guurclian. But, accurclin"' to this tion of' the appointment of a guardian 
Section, the executor must be ':ippointed with the Court, oontrolling it only in 
Guardian whether he was or not a fit cas~s, where the father by \Viii ap-
person for that office. If the child hnd pointed certain persons ~o nomint1 to be 
a large inclependent estate over w hioh guardians. 
the father had no control, 1111d the father 'fht' further consideration of thia 
11ppoint .. .i an exeoutor for his owu / Section wo.s po1tponed, on the motion 
e•tate, it was not proper th11t he should I ol' Mr .. Curri~. . . . 
l1avu the guardiuuship. '!'his would Seut1011 VI provided that, 1f a M1-
give the executor a preference over a I nor's e~t,ate consisted in whole or in 
relative 01· frieucl. If there were au part of land. the Court mighb cull 
"xooutor, then, whether it wo.s right or 1 upon the Collector for . a r.eport on 
11ot that beshould have the guurdinnship, I tho . charac~r and q•.rn~1ficat1on of a 
the ~ourt woulu appoint him guardian; relative ~e11rous or w1llmg to ~ e~
Lut 1f n relative or friend then the trusted with the charge of the Minor• 
Court was requirt1d t.1 enqulre whether property nud poraon. 
or uot he was a fit pel'Son. The ex"- Ma. PEACOCK 1niJ, he did not 
cutor might lie a very unfit pe.i·son for know thut the Co~),.ctor ~oul'.1 have 
the office. He might be a very proper a better opportu111ty . of J.udgmg of 
p~rson to manage the estate, \iut he the ~haract.er aud qua.hftc~twn ot the 
1mgltt he a very improper person t-0 relat1v.e, becat111e t~1e M111or • e1tatu con. 
take charge of the child. '!'he. child aisted tn whole or m part of land. He 
might have an estate wholly uncon- did not aee howt~e Collector would.kno1v 
u~ct"d with tho fathel''~; 01. tho father more of the relat1rn beeaudc tht: luth<r 
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had JanJ. It seemed to him a non-
111quitur. Ht> proposed to allow the 
Court in any caae to call for a report 
f1·om the Collector. 

Ma. CURRIE said, he did not think 
it a non.111quitaw. The Section had 
reference specially to the proprietary vil-
lages of the N01·th-Westeru Provinces. 
In Bengal,the Collector knew little more 
of tb11 icmimlara than the Judge. In the 
North-Wes tern Provinces, every proprie· 
tor was well known to the Collector or 
to his local offioe1· the Teh1ildar, and the 
case was very c.liff'erent. 

Ma. HARINGTON said, the Act 
did 11ot make it ohligatory, but only 
permissive, where the Court saw it ne-
cessary or· thought it desirablo, to call 
for a report from the Collector, who had 
opportunitit'S of knowing the _ch11racttlr 
anJ q1111lification of the proprietors. 

Mn. PE.\COCK11aid, he did not object 
to tho Court having power to refer to 
the Collt!ctor, but he only objected to tho 
11ower being confinrd to a particular 
cnwe. He wo.uld leave it to the Court's 
dfacretion to exorcise thi1 power in all 
C'aees. By this Section, the Judge could 
uot ask the Colleotor'll opinion unless 
where the teMtator left land. He moved 
to omit the worJ~ " when the estate of 
the :Minor con1i1ts in whole or in j>&rt 
of land or any interest in land." 

MB. CURlUE objected to the pro-
Jlosed amendment, because then the !Sec-
tion would involve n palpable non-1111zui-
tar. 'l'he re11011 w by the Collector 
might be c111led upon wae thnt, whel'e 
there was la.nil, the Collector would 
have eomo knowledge of the parties. 1f 
the Minor wu a proprietor of Jami, his 
relatives, it might be presumed, would 
be proprietors likewise. 

Mn. HAIUNGTON aaid thnt the 
Collector had 11n interest generally iu 
all lancls in hi1 Di8trict. 

TUE CHAIL!MAN said, it aeemeJ to 
him that, if the amendment was carried, 
it woold leave the power to the Court 
in every cue where it wu now given, 
and it would give it power in othe1· 
cues. No douht the Collector in the 
N orth-W esteruProvinc:ea miglit ofteu be 
n very proper person to guide the discre-
tion or the Court& aa to the character anJ 
qunlifications of a relative. But he agrecJ 
with the Honorable and leanied Mem-
ber (Mr. Peacook) thnt he would not 
ueceBBm·ily be at.le to Jo this hec1\Use tlw 

Mr. P11acock 

deceued person, or the Minor u hie 
heir, w1111 possesaed of land. It might 
be that, if the eMtate of tho proposed 
Guardian consisted of land, the Collec-
tor would be able to report on bis qu11-
lifications to the Judge. For the1e 1·ea-
sons, be would support the amendment. 

The question having been put, the 
Council divided:-

A,u, 6. 

Mr. Forbe•. 
Bir -Arthur Baller. 
Mr. Peacock. 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chairman. 

I Noe•, 4. 

Mr. Harington. 
Mr. Currie. I Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. lliokutt1. 

So the Motion was carried. 
Ma. CURRIE moved that the word11 

" or Magistrate" he added al\er Col-
lector. 'J'he mention of land having 
been struck out, there was no louger auy 
'f:,cial reuon for a reference to the 
Collector. 

The Motion was agreed to and the 
Section pas~ed. 

'l'he consideration of Section VII w1111 
po11tponed on the Motion of Mr. Currit:. 

Section V 111 was passed Dfter verbul 
amendments. 

Sertion IX was passed as it stoocl. 
MR. CURLU.E moved that the worclu 

" and of the dutit:s to be performecl by 
the Manager and the Guardian respec-
tively, 110 far as thu snmu may be appli-
cahle," be i111t:rted afl;er tl1tj Wul'll 
"appointments" in the 10th lino of 
Section X. 

The motion wns agreed to ancl the 
Section pnssed. 

Mn. CURRIE moved the introduc-
tion of the following new Section after 
Section X uomely :-

"In all enquiries held by the Cioil Conrt 
under thi1 Act, tho l'ourt may make 1uch 
order "" to the payment of coetl by the per. 
ion on whooe applicatiou tho euquiry w111 
made, or out of the eetate of the Minor or 
otherwi.18, u it may think proper.'' 

Agreed to. 
Section XI was passed after verbal 

am1111Jme111.B. 
Section XII was paseed as it stood. 
Sectiuu XlII was paeaed al'ter ve1·1i11l 

amendments. 
Sections XIV to XIX were paSBcd as 

they stood. 
tl11ctiuu XX provided aa follows :-
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"The Publio Curator and every other Ad· 
mioiatntor to whom a Certilluate 1l11ill have 
been granted under Seotion VIII, 1hall be 
entitled to reoeive 1uch Oommiuion oo tbe 
WDI receiHd nd di1buned by bim, or 1uch 

:ther aUowanoe, to be paid out or. the M!,nor'1 
Eatate, .. the Oivil Oourt 1hall thmk 11.t. 

:Ma. PEACOCK anid, lie thought 
there should !>6 a li~,it to the. ~mount 
of Commiss1011. lhe Admm1strator 
Genera.l's Act and the Curator's Act 
allowed five per cent. Perhaps the words 
"not er.cel!ding five per centum" hud 
better be inserted after the word " Com-
mission." 

:Ma. CURRIE said, thata limit cou~d 
not conveniently be fixed, because rn 
some cases where a person was appoint. 
ed to take ~harge of a single ~tat.e, ~Ve 
per cenG. might not be 11uflio1en.t. '.J:he 
Section had no applicatiOn, if the rela-
tive of a Minor had the adminiMt1·ation, 
but only to the Public Cura~or or un 
Administrator to whom a cert1fi.cat11 was 
granted ltntler Section VIII. 

'l'Hll: CHAIRMAN sai1l, the prmc1-
ple of commission had been abolisher! in 
the oRllt! of Exeuutors ()r Admii!il!trator 
properly 10 cAlled. Why aclovt it for 
tl.e 'DifofuPail ? 
· Mu. HAltlNGTON said that, in the 
Mofus~il if persona refused to under-
take the 1 office of aclmini11trator, 1'he1·e 
w111 not, as in the Preaiclency 'fown, 
anv officer to discharge the duty. 

71'he Motion was c1u·ried, and the Sec-
tiC>n as amentlecl wa1 agreed to. 

Section XXI was pnBBed as it stoo<l. 
Mr. CURRIE moved the introduc-

tion of the following new Section:-

" For the purpoae1 or thia Act, every peraon 
1huU be helc.I to be 11 Minor, who h• not Dt· 
tained the age of eighteen 7eare." 

In doing 10, be 111id that eighteen 
yean wna the limit of minority fixed by 
the Coul't of Wards' Regulation and 
might al10 be properly adopted in this 
Bill. 

'l'um CHAll?.MANsni<l, ho entertain-
ed some doubts a.1 to whether it was 
l\dvisable, 111 it were by a. aide-wind, t.o 
make a change in the lKw or the country. 
As it now stood, eighteen wa11 by oon· 
1truction the time when :Mohamedaos 
attained mnjority. It was left in the 
Hedaya. verv vngue and dependent on the 
physical ana mental develC>pment or ench 
pu1·son ; but, he believed, the Courts h:1d 

fenerally adopted eigl1~en as the age. 
n the case of Hindooa, it was equally 

clear that sir.teen Wll8 the age of major-
ity, er.cept in the oaae of a Minor en-
titled to a Zemindary when the Court 
of Wards' Regulation made .. ighteen the 
age when he 1hould be emanoip11ted and 
considered to have attained majority. 
But be apprehended that any contract 
exeo11ted not relating to the Zemindary 
would be v&lid; eighteen might be a 
better age than 1iJ:teen ; but, if altered, 
it would be better to do so by a law 
directed to that end than by a Beotion in 
a law relating to Guardians. 'fhe Sec-
tion had not been pulili11hed, and h111l 
therefore not elicited obaervntions. H11 
thought it would l>e better not to in· 
troduce this Section. 

Ma. CURRIE Raid that the propo11e'1 
introduction or this S~ction Wiii hi• 
main r11ason for circulating a notice ot' 
amendments. The Bill, 111 originally 
prepared, hacl no 1uoh pi'ovi•ion .. It wn1 
introduced at the recommendation of a 
Hindoo gentleman who thought it WRH 
desirable to fir. the limit of Minority 
ancl who eoneidered •hat .i1e prt'l11mt 
Hindoo litnit wu too short. H11 hail 
suggested that tho limit fixed hy the 
Court or Wa1-d•' ll.eg11h1tion should be 
adopted. He (Mr. Currit') WM quite 
sensible of the force of tho ohj1.oetion 
atatod by the learuud Chfor J u~tiou ; an•l 
he felt that, if the Scc~ion were 
introduced it wonld be necflll•a.ry to 
republish the Ball. '!'ho question waa 
an important one, and he 1~1ggeeted 
that as the Bill would agmn come 
u111J;r considoratiou next S11t11rJay, thu 
consideration ot' tliis S11etion b11 post-
poned. • f th' S '!'he furtbel' considerat100 o 11 uc-
tiun waR post.roned accordingly. 

J\I a. c U IUtlE moved th~t. th,e words 
" 1 t shall be lawf'ul for th~ Cml ?on rt to. 
refer to any or the aubordmate Court~. <>I 
the District, any investigR.tion or ?nqmry 
which the Civil Cuurt •• .required n.~ 
uuthorized to hold under ~1111 Act, and 
at the beginning ol' Ekot1011 XXIl 1111 
lei\ out. cl ti 

The motion was agreed to 811 ie 
Section pa.11ed. 

Section XXlll was pused after ver-
bal amendments. l 

'l'he Pl'l!ambl" and 'l'itle were 11ever11 • 
ly pane<! as they 1tood. . . . 

'fhe Council fl•sumc1l 1b ,.ttmg. 
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CIVIL PROCEDURE. INDIAN IS"AVY. 

Mn. LxGEY'r said that, on further Tm: VIC1'~-PRESIDENT read a 
consideration, he would not make the mPseage informing the Legislative Coun-
motion (which •tood in tlw Orders of cil that the Governor-Geneml had assent. 
the Day) for the republication 0£ the eel to the Bill " to amend Ac' XII or 
Bill "for simplifying the Procedure of 184J. (for better securing the observ-
the Courts of Civil .Judicature not e~t11· nnce of an exact discipline in the Indian 
bliRhed by Royal Chnrter." J Na\'y)." 

Mn. PEACOCK gave notice that lie 
would, on E!aturday the 18th Instant, ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE A.R11!Y). 
move for a Committ~e of the whole Coun-
oil on the ·a.hove Bill. He thought that 
1ome limit should he fixe<l 11p to which 
the consideration of the· Hill in Commit-
tee ahoulJ proceed next Satnl"<lny. His 
idea was that it ahoulJ be tlivi<letl into 
thra.i parts, and he was about to propose 
as far as "appearanoe of the parties." 
But his Honorable friend on his right 
(Mr. Harington) suggeRted as far as 
"Written Statements" which wns only 
two pages further on. Ther11 werti so 

Ma. PEACOCK moved the second 
re11di11g ol' the Bill" to amend Act XIX 
of 1847 (Article• of Wnr for the govern-
ment of the l'i utive Otlice1·s and Soldiers 
in the Military Service of the Eastludia 
Company)." 

'!'he motion ~as cal'ried, and the Bill 
reatl a secoud tune. 

GU ARDIANSHJP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL). 

m1my points to he cnnsiilered in the 0 B'll h h h 1 H bl ~1 n the OrJer or the Day for the ad-
i t at e t oug it onorn e " em- journed l'0rnmittee of the whole Council 

hPrA would prefer to have notice as to B' 11 • 
how far ·the consideration or the Bill on the ill ~or malnng better provi•ion 
would probably extend. f~rp,.tl!e cure. ol the pel'lo~s and vr.operty 

Arter some conversation, it was~ , 0 • fmo,rs ~·in t.he Pres1<~ency of Fort 
that the Committee or the whole Coun- 'Y1Ili11!11 m Ben~af" ~tllrig read, the 
cil ahoulil not proceed further than the Counc1l resolved itself mto n Committ~e 
head "Written Statements" on 8 .. tur- fo! the further consideration of the 
day. Bi~l1;h· t d S • ' 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO 
INVENTORS. 

Ma. PEACOCK also gave notice 
~hat he would, on Saturday next, move 
for a Committee of the whole Council on 
the Bill " for granting cxclueive privi-
legeA to inventoni." 

ThtoCouncil !Wjournerl 11t hnlr-pnst one 
o'clock on the motion of :\tr. Ricl•etts. 

Sniurtla/f, s~piembcr 18, 1858. 

P11.ESENT: 

The Hon'ble tho Chief Jmtice, y.,,..p,..,11de10t 
in the Chair ; ' 

Hon. Lieut.·Genl. Sir I E. Currie, Eoq., 
J',Outrnm,, Hon. Sir A. W. Buller, 

Hon blo H. Uicketto, II. D. H""ington Enq 
llon'blo U. l>eacook, I anti , ·• 
J.>. W. LcGoyt, Esq., 11. Furbeo, E1q. 

e pos pone ect1011 V provided as 
follows:-

" When application shall have been made 
to ~he Civil Court. either by a person claiming 
R ~1gM to have cha~ge or the p1'0pel'ly of a 
Minor, or by &ny rt!h1tive or friend of a Minoi', 
or by t.he Collootor, the Court shall issue no· 
~ioe or the application, and Jlx • dny for hear· 
mg the ••me. Ou tho <lay •O fixed, or as ooon 
artcr .•• may bo convenient, t.he Court ohnll 
cnq1n1·0 aummarily into the circumato.ncl~s nnd 
if it ~halt appear that tho dueaied hai' left 
a •••ll, a1ul that tlie e:rec11lor or e:reeulor• 
named tli.,·ein iR 01' ar• 1oi/Un,q tu undttrlalre th• 
trrut, or, when the deceaied ha• not loft a u:ill 
~r t/18 e:recutor or e:reoutora named in any 1oill 
,. or are 1'n1villi1'9 to . ,.,.,Jertalr• the trwrt, if 
any near relative of the Minor •hall denro or· 
ha tDil1in9 to admi11wt ... to tk onate, and tk• 
Court •hall b• qf opinion that 11Jch relative i• 
a flt plf'1on to be entnuted toith U.. char,q• qf 
the propwty aNd p•r1on of ti"' Minor, the 
loflrl 1hall !lf'Gnt a Ollrlijloau t<> ncla a!ll:•CHtor 
or atrtcUtor1 ""' ...,..,. nlatiw .,. thtJ ctr8" 

"'"!I"·" 
Mu.. CURRIF. s11id, the objection 

tnkeu to this Section he believed was 
thut it appeared to m'11ke it impe..;.,tivd 
on the <:oul't to mnkc the executor 




